Pupil Premium Request for funding – Parent/Carer Request Form
This form is to be completed for each funding request.
Please complete the form below outlining how your request will help your daughter achieve one or more of the following
outcomes. Return it to the finance office, Miss Cullen or the member of staff involved in organising the event.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Part funding to participate in a residential visit, whether overseas or in the UK.
The opportunity to access music tuition.
The opportunity to take part in any extra-curricular visits and curriculum visits.
Access to Careers, Information, Advice and Guidance.
Access to academic support where needed, including 1-2-1 mentoring in Year 11.
Access to counselling services where needed.
Access to all extra-curricular activities, including the Children’s University scheme in Years 7. 8 and 9.
ICT access, including home access where appropriate. Subject to 95% attendance.
Access to paid learning experiences for the pupil and carer/parent where accessing such events would be financially
prohibitive for the family.
10. In school learning experiences from outside providers to enhance the current provision for all pupils, eg drama
production of set texts.

Pupil’s name:
Funding Description

Form

Date

Please give amount, whether it is the whole amount you wish to apply for and the nature of the
activity/funding and how the funding will support your daughter in relation to the targets above:

Date funding is
required by if known
Termly/ One off etc.
How would you like to receive notification of your request? Where possible we will reply electronically,
please provide your email address below if the school does not already have it. Alternatively select from
the options below.
Parent/Carer Name and signature …………………………………………………………………….………………………………………..
E mail notification

Please provide email address………………………………..……………………………………….

Written notification

Please provide address……………………………………………….……………………………………..

Notification by phone

Please provide contact number ……………………………………….………………………………

Requests can be emailed to almone.gk@greenbankhigh.co.uk or cullec.gk@greenbankhigh.co.uk

For official use only:
Date funding request received and
by whom
Passed to CC
Funding approved/ Not approved
Notification to parent/guardian

